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HAVE FOOD Which is better law?

news" from farm is as serTe8 the Interest of taxpayer

aa the from the front I best? Is the
in hardlv a croD at.tute

ance that is not turning out better point?

the

out the

the

the

ThP any the

than was In nearly! answer Is to every

every the is aboe voter. Vote "NO" on Jack

normal. son's tax bill.

SDrin winter wheat com
XOTHlu smmx or 9..uu.r.bined about

ehels, the second largest crop In our
. ... v. state has flaunted in

than the of the public an advertise

mem uiu ......year's
It Is of no doubt will beeoual it in value,

v... p patriotic citizens every

bushels provide plenty for beast where.

and man, help in the accumula-

tion of & wheat surplus. The oat

crop is the largest on record

almost equal to last year's crop, and

of unusually high quality. The to

bacco crop is the largest ever grown.

Barley, rice, cotton, apples

. and sugar beets look better than
they did a In no vital

crop is there
a failure.

We have nothing to waste, but we

have enough for the essential needs

of ourselves and our allies.

Nature la with us again, and again

the farmer has done his

duty nobly. In food, as well as in

men and we now

ready for the effort that Is to win

the war we want to It.

WHICH LAW SERVES PEOPLE
; BEST?

Let the present
law of Oregon alone.

Whenever the voters of the state
tamper with an existing statute of

merit, the result is a

Whenever, the

freak legislation fiendg succeed in

placing wild ethereal plan on

the statute books, the voters of Ore-

gon bear the burden until such

as the law be cut off the books.

Such is the history of freak

Get this point clear; present

tax law

devised for one purpose only to

protect the delinquent

taxpayer from brand of

social known as the
It is considered a model

by states and Its prac

tical has all

that it a statute of merit. When

of statutes, merit can only

be by services rendered to

the citizens of the state.
C. S. editor of the Port-

land la to

a pet scheme of hig own to

replace the present law.
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FRl'ITS AXI) VEGETABLES

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
FIRST .

Glance at the difference between

the present law and the Jackson

measure:
The present law provides that a

mail notice be sent to all

within, a certain time following the

date.
The Jackson law does likewise.

The preeenflaw, to save delin-

quent from the title grab-

bers and scheming attorneys.

who are always on.
titles, further provides

that when the mail notices tail to

their function-,-' then and on-

ly then, the notice be by

Publication. '

Th Jackson law

morning; southwesterly publication entirely

winds!', and who fails to

hl notice entirely mercy

of the title grabber.
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Journal, attempting sub-stltu-
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Xot till every grain of wheat had
been harvested for the soldiers did

Walter M. Pierce start to ask you

for your votes as democratic candi

date for governor," etc.

To anybody who knows the thr.fty.
lucre-gatheri- Walter Pierce, the
hollow mockery of that expression

appeals with the most disgusting

effect.
They know that every grain of

wheat In Walter's broad acres was

harvested to bring that $2.20 a bu-

shel to Walter's bank account, and

they cannot resist an angry feeling

upon seeing this attempt to use the
name of the noble boys at the front
for the Ignoble purpose of securing

himself some votes.

Using their name In this way is

nothing short of sacrilege. Salem

Statesman.
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Walter M. Pierce, democratic uom

inee tor governor, is now busy de
nying that he Is a member of the

league. The fact re

mains undisputed, however, that Mr.

Pierce attended, In the
discussions and served on the legU-

lative committee at the meeting
held In Portland Saturday, January
19, 1918, when the
league in this state was organised
Can It be that Walter is ashamed of

his company? ' '

MARY

II ..Ear

Princess Mary, only daughter ot
King Gecrge and Queen Mary, has
been appointed honorary commander
and colonel in chief of the Royal Scots
(Lothian Regiment), the oldest of the
British army.- - This regiment has a
splendid record, and although the first
name It bears on its colors is that of
.the victory of Blenheim in 1704, It ex
isted at least a quarter of a century

To Have Men Yojre,
Go forth Into the busy world and

love it Interest yourself In Its life;
mingle kindly with Its Joys and sor-

rows; try what you can do for men
rather than what yon can make them
do for you, and yon will know what
It Is to have men yours, better than If
yon were their king or master.
Brooke Herford.
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SOLDIER LETTERS

Wiillixv utnt WniiIm Mall
With the Colors In Franco,

Sept. 29, 1D1M.

nar Folks:
Just a uote to let you know that

I am feeling fine and woll, but still
looking for mntl.

Wo have moved again and are 11 1

litted In a town, but are living In
our pup tents with plenty of ruin to
make It uncomfortable.

We are working In three shifts of
eight hours each and hnve to walk
four or five miles to work, t am on

the shift from elsht p. m. to tour u.

m. and like It Talrly well, only It is

quite dark to accomplish a icrnnt
deal. ' I eat breakfast about six and
go to bed and sleep until one o'clock,
then have the afternoon to myself.

The town we are located In Is

about fifteen mile west ot (un In

stead of al Oilman, and from the pn

pera you ran find out what our com
pany Is doing and what we are here

for at this time.
Hay Stretchberry Is In the sume

town that we are living In. but I

have not had the opportunity to talk
with him yot. One of the other
boys saw him and said ho was reel-

ing fine and looking good. Captain
W. D. Clark Is also here, but I have
not seen him either.

A few letters came In today and
I did not draw a one. but am not

alone In my misery for there were

not enough to go around.
The Y. M. C. A. Is sending every

thing to the boys In the trenches,
consequently we can't buy a thing
and we have to beg for paper and
envelons to write letters. Ilefore we

started wandering we were pretty!
well fixed, but now we don't Ret to
buy candy of any sort oftener than
once or twloe a month. Sure do
crave it too.

Lots of love. WALLACK.

The Deadly Nightshade.
Deadly nightshade, which Is cultl

vated to supply the English market
with atropine, benrs a botanical
name. Atropa belliidonnu, curiously
appropriate to Its qualities, evil and
good, combining the name of the
most dreaded of the Fates Atro-po-

whose function was to cut the
thread of human life with the Ital
ian for a beautiful woman. One ot.
the most curious facts concerning
the poison of the nightshade Is Its
much more potent effect upon n

beings than on animals, for
though deaths from eating the ber-

ries are fnlrly common among chil
dren, the birds ent and thrive on

them, and the leaves, almost equal-
ly dnngerous to man, seem Innocu
ous to horses, sheep, pigs, rabbits.
and other animals, which browse
upon them freely. The frequent oc-

currence of nightshade In the neigh
borhood of ruined abbeys and mon-

astic houses mnkes It reasonable to
believe that many of the wild plants
are survivors from monkish herb gar
dens.
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National

Mazda Lamps

AVINO too little light

Siren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not

have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three times the light of

carbon lamps

without eddlng a penny to

your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

IS. Itlddlc, Mgr.

KouU Inoident Recalled.
The first serious difficulty between

(ho United State and Austria arose
03 years npi a result or the KosKa
Incident, which strained relntlous be-

tween the two countries nlimmt to the
brenkliiK lnt. Martin KoHxtn, Itun-gut'ln- n

put riot, nftcr tnklnir part In the
uprlxliiK In 18-1- and euliMcqtient years,
came to America mid declared his In
tentlon of becoming a rltlxen.. In 1R5JI,

while on visit to Smyrna, bo was
soiled and Imprisoned on board an
Austrian war vessul. Uu bad with
blm un American lmssport anil claimed
the protection, of ,Uio Untied Stales
warship" St. Louis, then tn the harbor
of Smyrna. . Captain Ingraluim do
tnanded thnt Kcw.tu be rvlonid, but
ha was not freed until after the docks
ot the 8t Louis bad been cleared for
action.

Evaded the Law.
ft Is against the laws of Massachu-

setts to disturb birds' nest and red
tape wss necessary before the owner
of an anto truck was able to nse bis
machine, on that account A pliocbe
bird built a nest In the running gear
of an auto truck In a garage In Ware
and laid three cirgs In It When the
owner of the truck wanted to nee bis
car be discovered the nest and bad to
call on the game warden t rentier an
oplnlou before be could disturb- - the
nest The warden decided thnt under
the circumstances It would bp permis-
sible to remove the nest without Incur-
ring the penalty of a 1U0 One.

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY

Add iliU FiM't to Your
KnowholK

Htoro

Kidney disease often advances so
rapidly that many a person Is firm-
ly In Its grasp before aware ot Its
progress. Prompt attention should
be given the slightest symptom of
kidney disorder. If there Is a dull
pain In the back, headaches, dlsxy
spells or a tired, worn-ou- t feeling, or.
If the kidney secro-Hon- are offensivS,-
Irregulnr and attended ir Pt:
cure a good kidney remedy at once.

Your townspeople recommend
Iran's Kidney I'IIIh. Head the state-
ment of this Grants Pass rltlen.

J. P. Morse, 83S lliidmi St.. says:
"ixian's Kidnry Pills ore all right
and I don't hesitate to tell anyone I
hear complaining of barker-h- or
lumbago about them. I linvn been
nearly down and out these
troubles at times, but when 1 hnve
tnkrn Dunn's Kidney Pills. I have
soon been relieved. It Is a year or
more since I have hnd any trouble
front my hack or kidneys, but I
would know what to If 1 should
ever have need ot a kidney medicine
again."

Price AOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney reruedv
get IHian's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Morse had. Fotcr-MI!hur-

Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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All kinds of Commercial Prlntlnf
At the Courier Office.

ir you have anything to sell try
a classified ad.

Hazelwood Creamery
The Haxelwood Creamery is In Granta Pass to stay, regardless

of .ompotltlon, and will always pay the highest market prloe for

butter fat, eggs and poultry. We have led the Oregon rnumery
business for 13 years and will continue to lend by fair treatment
and top prices fur produce.

On July 15 we took over the Klvrr Hanks creamery anil

have been buying rrcatu dally, if you want the lilghent price

us.
We paid 67c Wednesday and will continue that price until

the market changes. We look Tor still higher prices. Checks

mailed daily.
IIAKKIAVOOH CltKA MKIIV

'. K. N'clMin, operator

from our boys in the trenches and
LETTERS

the Vomen in canteen and other
war work, all bring: to us the same mes-

sage SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS

want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even

boys in the service, Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce- Thompson of New York, who is acting
aa Present of the Home Paper Sprvico of
America to give the boys what they are ealling
for. Every community is joining the movement
Let us see that our boys aro not forgotten.

Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can 5

rents or $50.00. We will publish a liftt

each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send
this paper to our boys at the front. If at
the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will bo turned over to the local Red Cross
Committee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
.high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town perhaps even
some splendid worrun working within Round of
the guns is depend - you to "KEEP THE
HOME LOVE KIM ; !."

They are calling to VOL) from "Over There"
GIVF. WHAT YOU CAN

HI USCIUPTIOXS HAVE IlKKN Itl-- Kl As K(tl,M)WH:
.. f '

Herman Horning $i!-5-

Frank M. Iceland O.OO- -

Adnh M. Morrison ,
li. S. Mocriscm 2,30,1,

.1


